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army began to scramble down the slope. The battle which would decide everything was to be fought that afternoon.
The King had a late breakfast in a cottage on the hill. With him sat Sir Edmund Verney, grizzled now, very different from the youth who had struck a priest in Madrid. He had grumbled at the war from the start; it was all about bishops, he said, and he detested bishops. But he had eaten the King's bread too long to desert him now. The King gave him the royal standard to guard. Then he called for Dr. Harvey and gave him the young princes tio take care of. Harvey took them behind a hedge and lay there the whole afternoon, reading a book: he was missing a great opportunity to study the Circulation of the Blood. Charles descended the slope and rode along the ranks telling his men that at last the time was come for " swords, not words." Sir Jacob Astley was putting up the famous prayer, " Lord, Thou knowest how busie I must be this day; if I forget Thee, do not Thou forget mee."
Before them lay the many-coloured array of Parliament, better equipped with the proceeds of Hull arsenal, somewhat inferior in numbers. Essex's men were in orange (among them Stapledon's troop with Captain Cromwell), and the whole army had adopted orange scarves as a battle-sign. Brooke's men were in purple, Holles's in red, Mandeville's in blue: also in blue were the men Lord Saye had sent under his son Nat Plenties. It was an odd mixture of new and old. Barons were revolting against the King, Puritans were fighting for a new kind of Church, City shareholders demanding a fresh system of finance. Pym and St. John, fellow-shareholders, were organizing war from London. Hampden was bringing up his own regiment of greencoats from Stratford. Behind him, under the tall spire, ky the remains of England's greatest man. It was twenty-six years since Shakespeare had died, and the England he had known was about to be blown to pieces on a Sunday afternoon between Kiaeton and Edge

